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Recently we received a note 

In the mall from Mrs. Jim Max 
ter, who enclosed a poem she 
had picked up at a visit to the 
Old I )orsey Mansion and the K. 
F.. Deatons In New Mexico.

The poem Is by William Fel- 
ter, and Is entitled, "The Cho 
sts of Chico.”  We thought our 
readers might enjoy the poem, 
whether they have been to Chico 
or not.

• • • 0

"On the hills surrounding Chico 
Where of old the cowboys sang 

As they trailed the herds of cat 
tie

Eastward to the Texas plain. 
Now no longer the vaqueros 

Sing the songs of sunnySpaln.

"S till a monument, quite state
ly.

The house built by Dorsey 
stands.

All of native rock, brown sand
stone.

Overlooking fertile lands. 
Here the greatest cattle baron 

Lived and Issued his com
mands.

"Sculptured marble on the fac
ade

Dorsey's likeness greets the
ey*.

And his wife, likewise In mar
ble,

Chiseled on a rock nearby. 
Glances still with look Imper
ious

At the Impious passerby.

"There  In olden days were 
gathered

Maidens fair and cavaliers. 
To the strains of the Blue Dan
ube,

That old wait? song that en
dears,

And the martial air of Lancers, 
Statesmen trod and British 
peers,

"Could that mansion standing 
lonely

Te ll of the things It knew, 
Tales of Intrigue and of passion 

Eyes of brown, and black and 
blue—

Like romance would seem Its 
story

Fairy tales, unreal, untrue.

"Haughty Dons and Yankee st
atesmen

Mingles here In those old days; 
Titled ladles, southern beau
ties.

Came and learned our 
western ways,

Learned to love the nearby 
mountains

And the purple sunset haze.

"W hile at night the lights g l
eamed brightly

On the measures of the dan
ce.

Stately minuet, cotillion.
Swift retreat and staid ad
vance,

On bright eyes, not bold, en
treating,

All the glamor of romance.

"Long ago those days of glory, 
But the memories remain 

Of the mighty herds of cattle 
That were once on Chico’ s 
plain;

Of the lordly cattle barons 
And those days of golden 
grain.

" fu s t  to dust, all of the tin
sel

And the guads of that brave 
9 how;

Only ghosts Inhabit Chico-- 
*Tia a dream of long ago: 

Only echoes fill the hallways 
Where the lamps were wont 
to glow.

"On the hills surrounding Chi
co,

W here of old the cowboys s ang 
As they trailed the herds of cat
tle

F astward to the Texas plain. 
Yet the ghosts of the vaqueros 

Sing old songs of sunny 
Spain.”

Star Readers 
(d ie  View s

Several readers of the 
Star responded to last 
week’s letter to the editor. 
These are found In our 
"L e t te r s "  column on Page 
2.

The Star welcomes let
ters on any subject, prefer - 
ably 250 words or less, 
and will publish letters 
which are signed.
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STARTS OUT COLD M M  '

J u n e A in 't B u stin '

O ut A ll
The first appreciable mols 

ture In 45 days was recorded 
In the late Sunday shower In 
Frlona the past week, but the 
measurement of .24 Inches did 
little to dent the dry spell.

However, the measurement 
was the most since the shower 
with marble sized hall on April 
15, which amounted to .75 of an 
Inch of moisture.

Sunday evening’ s shower a< 
tually was not recorded on the 
city’s weather books until Mon 
day, June 1, and It left May as 
one of the driest months of 
May on record, with Just .07 
Inches on the books.

This was the lightest month 
for rainfall since January of 
1969, when only .05 Inches were 
recorded. Also, It Is the exact 
opposite of the same month a 
year earlier, which was the 
wettest of the year In Frlona 
with a total of 4.71 Inches re 
corded.

The moisture officially re 
corded In May was .02 on May 
15; .03 on May 27 anc: .02 on
May 30. Totals for 1970 In 
elude .35 In January: .20 In 
February: 1.10 in March, and 
.85 In April.

Total moisture for 1970, In 
eluding Sunday’ s .24 Inch, now

O ver-
stands at 2.81 Inches. At the 
same time last year, the city 
had logged 7.58 Inches of moi
sture, although 1969 was an ab
ove-average year with 22.34 
Inches recorded here.

VAeather was much In ev i
dence Sunday evening and the 
first part of the week, as a 
cold front brought unseasonably 
cold weather to the area. The 
lowest temperature recorded 
was 46 degrees on Tuesday 
morning, but accompanying 
wind made It seem much cold 
er.

Frlona had been subjected 
to almost continuous solid ov
ercast weather Sunday through 
Tuesday, but only had the .24 
ln< h reading to show for the 
period.

Outlying farms apparently 
received more, with half Inch 
totals talked about locally. 
However, the Frlona area es
caped severe weather. Laz- 
buddie received a hall storm 
on Friday, May 29.
Date HI low
May 27 82 55
May 28 85 51
May 29 85 54
May 30 87 56
May 31 89 57
June 1 80 47
June 2 66 46

Rtinniii" Water Project 

Preliminary Work Okayed
w J

FLANK ARTISTRY. . . .The steel outline of Frlona State Rank’ s 
building on Highway 60 was erected during the past week, and 
It framed this silhouette, captured an Instant before sunset one 
day this week. The bank Is one of several construction projects 
underway in Frlona at the present time.

m  M O W ) A Y

Head Start Program 
Starts Third Y ear

July 4 Celebration 
Taking ShapeCongressman Bob F5rlce has 

been advised by the Depart
ment of Agriculture that the 
budget limitations have beer 
removed to permit preliminary 
work to proceed on 25 w aters hed 
projects In 16 states — lncludlng 
Running Water Draw and Lower 
Running Water Draw Watershed 
projects In the 18th Congress 1 
onal District.

Secretary of Agriculture 
Clifford Hardin said that the 
local people In the 25 water
sheds Immediately affected now 
can move ahead with confidence 
to meet those commitments 
which the law requires them to 
carry out--Including obtaining

land rights and local financing.
The Soli Conservation Ser

vice, which administers the 
W aters hed Program under Pub
lic I aw 566 will notify Its state 
office that they may use what
ever funds they have available 
for operations to finance struc
tural design and other work pre 
llmlnary to construction on the 
25 projects.

The Secretary emphasized 
that while this action does not 
provide additional funds at this 
time. It does permit the pre
liminary work to begin, and to 
place the projects In the posi
tion to obtain additional funds 
at a later time.

The Head Start Program will 
begin In Frlona on Monday, June 
8. Twenty one children have 
been qualified for the program, 
according to Albert Lindley, 
director of the local program.

Ronnie Webster Is chairman 
of the advisory board, Declmae 
Beene Is teacher once again. 
Lupe Hernandez is a teacher’ s

aide, Mrs. lone Taylor Is the 
cook, and Petty Whiteside Is 
cook's aide. Mrs. L.R. White 
is bus driver.

This Is the third year for the 
program In Frlona. The stu
dents receive medical and den
tal care, and are otherwise 
prepared for the first grade.

Officials of the program point 
out that It Is not to be confused 
with the compulsory klndergar - 
ten program which begins next 
fall for children five and one 
half years of age and with cer
tain other requirements to 
meet.

Classes will be conducted 
In the Junior high cafeteria, 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. The program 
runs through July 31.

Children are taught funda
mental reading and writing 
skills. They are also given 
social training. Fach child has 
a noon meal and a breakfast 
snack each day.

Money for the program la 
provided by the Office of F co- 
nomlc opportunity. Some 20 
volunteers in Frlona are giving 
their time to the program. A 
volunteer teacher's aide will be 
on hand each day.

0|Mkn A^ain
James Bailey and RK. Ken 

drtek are announcing this week 
the re-openlng of the I akeslde 
Phillips 66 service station on 
West Highway 60.

Bailey, longtime resident of 
Frlona and the Black Commun
ity, will manage the station.

Bailey says he plans to fea 
ture minor repairs In addition 
to the regular station features. 
Formal announcement of the 
station's re-opening is found in 
this l&sje. ___________ _

• Snack Bar
O j m ’ i i  H o u s e

An open house has been sch
eduled at Frlona Snack Bar for 
Monday, June 8.

The Snack Bar, operated by 
Mrs, Eva Marie Parker in the 
Malouf Shopping Comer, has re 
cently been redecorated. Also, 
new itema have been added to 
their menu.

Free cokes, coffee and donuta 
will be served to everyone on 
Monday, from 8 a.m. until 6 
p.m.

The Frlona Chamber of Com
merce voted to Join the Amar
illo Better Business Bureau, 
and discussed details of the 
forthcoming July 4th celebra
tion In Its regular monthly me 
etlng Tuesday morning.

The Chamber voted to make 
S75 available to the celebration 
fund, to possibly he used for 
fireworks.

The Frlona Volunteer 1 Ire 
Department will have charge 
of the fireworks.

Preliminary plans show the 
program departing from last 
year's schedule In that the for 
mal program will begin at 8 
p.m. rather than 11 a.m. as It 
did last year

The formal program will run 
about an hour. A speaker, and 
possible entertainment for the 
program are being arranged 
for. The fireworks display w ill

he held at about 9:45 p.m., at 
a site to be announced.

In recommending that the Ch
amber Join the Amarillo chap
ter of the Better Tiuslness Ru- 
reau, president Steve Mes 
senger said that he thought It 
would he a valuable asset to 
businessmen and Individuals In 
Frlona to have this service av 
all able.

In other business, the chan 
her discussed the possibility 
of having 14th Street opened on 
the north edge of the dry to the 
Cemetery Road, and talked of 
the need for having the latter 
road paved. No recommend* 
tlons on this matter were pas
sed.

Director Ralph Shirley re 
ported on the trip to the Abi
lene workshop sponsored by the 
West Texas Chamber of Com 
merce.

A rep r t  was given by BUI 
Fills relative to the "W ere 
You Counted”  census drive, 
which has produced a possible 
35 additional county residents, 
23 of which reside In the city 
limits. This was In addition 
to the discovery of the fact 
that rwo annexed areas, F r l
ona Mobile 1 states, and the 
Jones Addition, were counted 
as rural areas.

Papers ami letters have l>een 
forwarded to the Bureau of the 
Census, and It Is thought that 
the proper changes will be
made.

Messenger reported on the 
recent feature story in the Am
arillo Sunday News-Globe on 
Frlona and the Impact of M is
souri Beef Packers. The news
paper was commended on their 
nice covet age.

COUNTY'S R1VF R. , , .Running Water (raw  was back In the new* this week, as it waa announced 
that funds for preliminary work on the Watershed project were "unfrosen' by Congress. Parmer 
Counry would get two structures on the draw, according to the work plsn. This shot, taken south 
sf Frlona looking west of Highway 214, shows how the draw snakes It* way serosa the county.

PI ACTS WR1 AT 11 . . .Mrs F.l . Taylor, who waa honored as the "Gold Star Mother”  on Mem
orial l ey, la shown as the placed the floral wreath on the memorial marker In Frlona City 
Park. Memorial Day services were well attended last Saturday, Rev R.C, Heater delivered the 
address.
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LETTERS TO EDITOR

Star Readers React To Letter
Thinks F riona  
Merchants ‘Swell*

Dear Mr. E Ills:
A hen I first read, ”  Letters 

to the E ditor”  In Thursday, May 
28, 19“0, issue of the Star, 1 
thought to myself, no* there Is 
a person who knows what he or 
she is talking about.

\AeIl, I have read it several 
times since then and I have had 
some different thoughts about 
the items in this letter.

I am sure housing is a pro
blem just about anywhere you 
go. Some towns don't have 
enough places for people to 
live and some have a lot of 
vacant houses. As far as the 
government housing project, I 
air for helping anyone who will 
help themselves.

But I think there are alot of 
cases where the government is 
giving aid to people who are too 
lazy to help themselves.

1 here were three grot ery it 
ems compared as to the pric e 
in Friona and In adjoining towns.
I am sure you can buy a few 
Items at lower prices in other 
towns, but if a little checking 
is done you can probably find 
some Items here at "home'* 
a little cheaper than you can in 
neighboring towns.

I never had any use for ma- 
ternlry clothes, and I hope my 
wife has enough stuck back fist 
In case. You show me a worn an 
that doesn't like to get out of 
town to go shopping every now 
and then and I’ ll show you a 
strange woman.

If I'm not mistaken our local 
bank's policy has always been 
not to cash checks for people 
who do not have an account 
there. Whether this is good 
or bad I couldn’ t say, but as 
long as everyone is treated 
the same that should be fair 
enough.

In most esses when you buy 
anything mechanical that has a 
warranty policy it usually sta

tes that If it is at all possible 
it is better to take it back to 
the selling dealer. There are 
cases though that I am sure 
could be handled by a local 
dealer If they only wanted to.

Our merchants have the right 
to run their places of business 
the best way they see fit. and 
if we don't like their way, we 
don't have to trade with them. 
I imagine if we had the op
portunity to live in some for
eign countries for a little while 
we could come near appreciat 
tng, our American way of life.

I am just like everybody else 
when it comes to prices because 
I gripe at every merchant I 
trade with because I think their 
prices are too high, but if it 
wasn't for some of these won 
derful people having enough fa
ith In me to carry me on their 
books longer than they normally 
would have 1 would be in a sad 
condition.

1 am not writing this letter 
to make anyone mad or to c  
gue with anyone, but this town 
is my home and 1 like little 
towns and 1 don’ t think you 
could ever find a more won
derful group of people that live 
in and around Friona.

Name withheld by request

D oesn ’t Think 
Frionans ‘Small*

Dear Bill:
It seems that everyone has 

a gripe these days, even if 
they have to look for one.

The Friona citizen who wrote 
you last week seemed to have 
done a lot of research in other 
towns in order to find some
thing cheaper than it is priced 
In Friona.

How does he know whst goes 
on In our town when he is in 
Hereford, riovts or some oth 
er town ?

Why anyone could be so 
SMALL MINDED as to say

P a u se a rut 
R eflect

By Nelson Lew is

\«avtv t isn’ t s
time that a Friona star column has been written from the 
•'bowels of the earthi'*

We are at the very botton of the crater of Capulin moun 
tain In northeast New Mexico.

This extinct, and thank goodnrsa cool and quiet, vol< ano has 
not breathed a wisp of smoke or spewed forth a handful of 
lava for some thousands of years now.

'respite this long period of Inactivity the sensation of vio 
lence Is very real.

The crater is a funnel, one mile around at the top and well 
over a hundred feet deep.

The walls, or sides, of this funnel are composed of cinder - 
like volcanic rocks and vary In size from dust to huge boul
ders.

The aura of impending doom la heightened by the heavy 
white clouds that hang like a shroud over the entire mountain.

4 strong north wind la bringing the chill factor down to near 
freezing.

Strands of the dense cloud dip and swirl In and out of the 
crater, making the human visitors appear aa characters In 
an outlandish play.

4s one old Texan was heard to remark, **lt's plumb sc
ary.”

• • • •
If you take a notion to make the trip to Capulin the best 

wav Is to go to Clayton. New Mexico and then rake the Raton 
road, you will pass right through the village of C apulin and 
the mountain Is just north of the highway.

You can make It there and hack tn one day but If you are 
driving a camper or pulling a trailer there is a fine place 
to stor right In Capulin.

The Wigwam Campground has rest rooms, baths and elec
tric power and for a very small (barge.

The owner is a Mrs. Farr and you will find her a very 
gracious hostess.

• + • #
The Pra irie Prowler was not content to travel the ruato 

marv route of paved highway. There is a thlrry mile stretch 
of pasture south of the old volcano A wagon track road trav
erses this valley and from down there you may tmaglw 
what rook place during Capulln's eruption.

lesser volcanos, small green mountains now, had their 
sides blown away.

Great piles of rock, lava and cinders litter the plain. 
Ridges of earth and stone remain standing like dikes, or 
fences, squeezed up by the cooling and contracting of the 
earth's crust.

# t • t
We entered this valley from the wrsey mansion property. 
All Frlonans know Mr. and Mrs. Deaton and of the great 

task they have undertaken to preserve this historic house and 
grounds.

The Dorsey mansion and Capulin may both be visited on one 
weekend: you will find the time well spent.

# • • •
Several of our regular readers have suggested that this 

space be used to answer, or to "flght back”  If you prefer, 
a latter that ran In last week's paper.

Now let It be understood that editorial comment Is one 
thing and a personal vendettt Is s o re  thing quite different.

The former has suffered our amateurish efforts- tie
latter we avoid as the plague.

We did do a small amount of research concerning our 11 .tie 
town and we find that busses and trains leave on ache rule 
every day. and rhat there are no barricades on the high*ays 
leading Into and awav from Friona.

the things he did about Friona, 
I can't understand.

However, I’ m glad you prin
ted the letter. Bill. Now 1 am 
assured once again that F rl
onans are the best. I checked 
prices at our food stores, and 
found their shelf prices to be 
from one to nine cents below 
an Amarillo discount store's 
sale prices, and this store does
n't give stamps of any kind.

The merchants that I know in 
Friona will all bend over back- 
war ds to help In any way they 
can.

I wonder If the letter writer 
runs to Clovis, Hereford, etc., 
when he Is asking for donations 
and contributions ?

By the way. Cm curious to 
know what this person has done 
for Friona.

In closing. I would like tossy 
to the letter-writer that if I 
didn’ t have guts enough to sign 
my name to a letter, I wouldn't 
write It.

Gib Boatman

p.S._By the way, who Is call
ing W HO small?

Agrees In Part 
With W riter

[ear Mr. 1 Ills:
Here's just a few wordj in 

answer to your letter writer of 
last week who was telling 
••what’ s wrong with Friona.”

Friona is a nice quiet little 
town, the people are friendly. 
It's a church town, and lt‘ s a 
nice place to raise vour kids.

Your letter-writer Jid make 
some shrewd observations 
about the price of groceries in 
Friona.

I’m sure we all understand 
about inflation and rising costs 
and such, but I d n’ t under
stand why It should hit Friona 
so much harder than it does 
Clovis, Hereford or Amarillo. 
It would appear to me that in
flation would hit all the towns 
in a particular region at about 
the same level.

f vn 't you think we’d rather 
shop in Friona? [doesn't it 
seen logical that It Is more 
convenient to shop for grocer
ies 10 blocks away than to have 
to travel 30 to "0 miles? But 
why should we have to pay 
through the nose for that con 
venlenre? Come on, Mr 
Grocer, give us housewives a 
break'

Name withheld by request

Says W riter D oesn’t 
Really Know Friona

r>iIT •'’Mr Name On F ile”
t hen youi talk about my home

town--you'ire walking on the
flgF'ting le of me.

I wouId bet my life you did not
groW u » Frtona, That you
never * St 0ut tn front of Spring's
GeneralISKire on s wooden bench
tnd ate an Ire cream cone and
rhought you were tn Heaven

hat you never knew Charlie
Iones aIT*cJ his big dog that pro

ted <xir town at night—
hat you didn’t know Jack An

Vrson when baseball onSunday
nlng 9 a big event.

That you never went to school
there where we had such fine 
Christian people teaching us as 
Mr. and Mrs. J.1. (> e .

That you didn't know two 
touaeled- headed boys that went 
through our school and off to 
school to return to Friona as 
•loctors Lee and Paul Spring

That you never saw men like 
Mr Pone, Mr. A lley, my Uncle

Jim and Dallas Coldlron sit 
down town and whittle and laugh.

That you didn’ t know that we 
can't remember when we didn’ t 
have Ralph or J.R. Roden to heir 
us with medication, or Spring’s 
Insurance Company to keer our 
Insurance straight, or our Vol
unteer Firemen to battle flames 
at the risk of their lives.

I know you couldn't walk 
through the cemetery and tell 
about the death of almost every 
one out there and shed a tear at 
almost every grave.

1 know your life hasn’ t been 
enriched as was mine by the g r
eatest town and finest people In 
the world--FRIONA--I love It.

Glenda Carter Deatherage 
709 L akeslde l f iv e  

Mesquite, 1 ex as 
"’5149

W riter G ives 
Teen Viewpoint

Dear BUI:
I am writing in regard to the 

letter printed in your ” Letters 
to the 1 dltor”  column last week

I think that the gentleman wai 
ninety-five per cent right. I 
wouldn’ t go so far as condemn
ing the entire population, am 
businessmen of Friona, but 
there are those selected few who 
make It a lifetime job of getting 
into whatever they can pertain
ing to the progress of Friona.

Not only do these few people 
condemn the progress of F ri
ona, but also the teen- agers of 
Friona. Ae teenagers com
plain not about the recreation 
facilities available, but about 
the lack of them.

If the residents of Friona 
would only stop and take a good 
look at what recreation facil
ities are available for ua teen
agers, when they reach their 
conclusion they will find that 
we really don’ t have any such 
facilities available.

Fven though establishing the 
proper recreation facilities wo
uld be progress for F r Iona, once 
agaJn there are those select few 
who will do everything possible 
rc keer these facilities from be
ing put into effect.

If the people of Friona want 
to help us teenagers, they will 
have to stop complaining and 
start acting.

Sincerely, 
Isidore Cordova

Editor Answ ers

F dltor’ s note: My answer to 
the letter writer, which was om
itted last w eek because of space:

4dmlttedly there are some 
things wrong with Friona, and 
we would suggest that the writ
er join the Chamber of Com
merce and pitch In to solve 
these problems In a positive 
manner.

However, we feel there are a 
great deal more things "r igh t”  
with our town than are wrong, 
and this Is the reason we chose
It for our home, and no doubt 
many other residents could say 
this.

Vs to saving money by shop
ping elsewhere, we once again 
refute this claim.

Knytlme you make an auto 
trip, you have to figure 10* 
per mile expense (The govern
ment allows this, so you'd bet
ter believe It costs you that). 
So. a 50-mile round trip would 
cost you 55.00.

In order to save 55 on gro
ceries, for instance you’d have 
to buy 550.00 worth, and save 
more than 10 per cent. And we 
just don't think you can do It.

Bill Fills
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Why Is A Savings 

Account Like 

A Parachute?

A.
It enables you to take a 

“ F l ie r ” should you wish. . . 

cushions the fall when the 

going gets rough and provides 

peace of mind at all other 

times.

BANK
Se rv in g  A  G reat  Irrigation A n d  Beef P roduct ion  Aroa.- 

Friona Member FD IC  Phone 247-2736
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W hen’s the last time 
you got goose bumps 
when they played the 
Star Spangled Banner?

It** lw*crt a while, right?
Well, then you're like a

lot o f us.
ll seems that many o f us 

are loo grown-up to get 
excited alrout things like the 
Star-Spangled Banner any 
more.

You could almost say 
that patriotism makes us feel 
embarrassed.

Besides, it’s hard to really 
feel patriotic when you 
hear ao much about how this 
country is falling apart.

But, o f course. America 
•till has a Bill of Highta.

And free elections.
An incredibly high stand

ard o f living.
And a free enterprise 

system that lets you hitch 
your wagon to any star you 
want.

And plenty of other things 
you can’t find anywhere 
else in this world.

Know what? looking at it 
that way, America deserves 
a lot more credit than it’s 
been getting.

One o f the l>est wava to 
give this country the support 
it deserves is to buy U. S. 
Savings Bonds.

They strengthen the coun
try so that it’s better pre
pared to solve its problems.

And they hap|>en to t»e one 
of the l>est waya to provide 
for your own welfare.

The interest is exempt 
from state and local income 
taxes. And you don’t have 
to pay Federal tax until you 
cash your Bonds.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds 
through the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work. Or at 
your hank.

It’ ll give you a good 
feeling.

And a perfect excuae for 
getting goose bumps the 
next time they 
play the Star- 
Spangled . . (
Banner

w I f c » t  >. Im  M U i w  mm

•  ® i

Take stock in America
Buy U A  Savinfs Bonds
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A n J  Mi

F r lo n a

vft A c  f W

'R u g  Q u c S ^ T ^ k

( 'f j U  i A
For quite awhile I have known that Jackson’s Cafeteria In 

Post Is tops In good eating. When the Floyds are going to and 
from Abilene, we always try to time our arrival In Post at 
meal time. We’ve even eaten earlier or later than usual so 
that we could take advantage of deliciously prepared food at 
a moderate price.

One evening recently when we were there, 1 made another 
discovery. They have some wonderful across the street 
neighbors who operate a motel. The next time we start to 
Abilene, or other places In that direction, I may Insist that we 
arrive In Post in time to eat supper at Jackson’s then go across 
the street to the Rocket Motel to spend the night.

The man In charge was most courteous to me when I asked 
about a telephone I could use to make a long distance call 
home. At the time the nearest pay station was out of order 
and another one was several blocks away. When I asked the 
location of a pay station, he handed me a key and said, **We 
don’ t have one here, but If you will go to room #3 and place 
the call. I’ ll be glad to handle It.”

Since I was a stranger In the town and had never seen the 
man before, I thought he was "going the extra m ile,”  and
appreciate his offer very much.

• • • •
Of course there really isn’ t such a thing as a "neighborhood 

burglar’ ’ In Frlona, but some tips given In a recent release 
might be of benefit to our residents who are planning vacations.

The article began like this: "Your Neighborhood Burglar
Can Get Rich............. so, don’ t make It any easier for him the
next time you and the family go vacationing off somewhere 
for an extended amount of time.

Burglars rarely select their intended victims at random. 
They'd much rather have you make their choice for them 
instead. Forgetting to stop your milk, mall or newspaper 
deliveries before you leave on your trip can be as careless 
as leaving home with the front door wide open.

It doesn’t take much guesswork on the part of a burglar to 
recognize a home left unoccupied when the doorstep Is littered 
with unopened material. And even If your home gets unbur- 
glarlzed the nagging uncertainty caused by falling to perform 
a few simple pre-trip precautions may turn your carefree va
cation Into a haunting experience.

So why worry about the things you forgot to take care of be
fore you left when It is so simple to just follow the handy 
checklist below?

CHECKLIST FOR A CAREFREE VACATION 
(. . . .or What Do Before Leaving Your Driveway):

1. Notify local police.
2. Stop milk and newspaper deliveries.
3. Arrange for safekeeping or forwarding of mall.
4. Lock all doors and windows (basement, too), l.eave

shades up.
5. Disconnect electrical appliances: however, for protection

leave one or more lights connected to an automatic
timer to turn them on and off each evening.

6. Turn off all gas jets. Including hot water heater.
7. Remove food and defrost refrigerator.
8. Turn off water faucets: drain pipes In severe weather.
9. Turn thermostat to minimum heat requirement.
10. .Arrange for care of plants and pets.
11. Store valuables.
12. Leave house key with friend, along with probable Iti

nerary and emergency phone numbers.

Savings Bonds Make Good Gifts

ICE CREAM
1/2 Gal.

Reg. or 
K ing Size

2
6 - Bottle 
Cartons

8 *
Plus Deposit

NEW FROM GENERAL 

MILLS!

WHEAT CHIPS
U M I  SWEET CHOCOLATE

. 1  mOU*(- •.©■••i *

i2 oz. pkg.

a
Di. t ovi oo »sr toe

Nestles

Chocolate CHIP
MORSELS 49*

April sales of Series F and 
H United States Savings Bonds 
and Freedom Shares amounting 
to $5,524 In Parmer County 
were reported today by Frank 
A. Spring, Chairman of the 
Parmer County Savings Bonds 
Committee. January-April sa
les totaled $19,028--19 per cent 
of the 1970 goal achieved.

Texas sales during the month 
were $15,725,617--and year-to- 
date purchases totaled $62,584, 
024--34.7 per cent of the 1970 
goal of $179.9 million.

"N o doubt many people are 
looking for last minute gradu
ation and wedding gifts, and our 
Bond Committee would like to 
remind them that United States 
Savings Bonds make Ideal gifts 
for many occasions. Local 
banks have special gift envel
opes to be used when Savings 
Bonds are given as gifts, so 
why not give the gift that keeps 
on giving—United States Sav
ings Bonds,”  Chairman Spring 
stated.

\ V

U.S. No. 1 long White

POTATOES

Dash
DETERGENT
Home Laundry Size

$ J t l 9
SAUSAGE 49

Bar-S Boneless

Swift’ s Premium ProTen _

r o u n d  STEAK » 9 8 {
SEE OR CALL

ETHRIDGE-SPRING AGENCY

Etfcridgn Spring Agency
DAN ETHRIDGE •FRANK SPRING *BILL STE *  ART 

•LOIS NORWOOD • WENDELL GRESHAM

Phone 247-2766 
602 Main
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BU SINESS D IRECTORY
ADAM S DRILLING CO.

W A T ER  W E L L  D R IL L IN G

First Insertion, per word-64 

Second and additional Insertions-4<
C ard of Thanks-$1.00 
! double rate for blind ails 
Classified Msplay-$1.00 per col. Inch 
Legal Rate 4<. Minimum rate *0< 
on cash order. $1 on account.

Layne Pump & Gear*.
Pumps. Inc. Head Repa irs
Sales & Service  A m M akes

D ia l 247 3101
F riona. Nights 247 25i3 Texas

HOUSTON BARTLETT 
Route 1, Bovina, Texas 
Phone 389-2191 
Clovis. New Mexico

BARTLETT & POTTS
A U C T IO N  S E R V IC E  

Specializing In 
F a rm  Sates

L a r r y  p o t t s
Route 2, Frlone. Texas 
Phone 295-1187

t 

i  

I  
' I  

I 
I 
t 

I

i
I

l »*V  ̂l «U 19 IIU1
run om e.

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
C L A S S I F I E D  R A T E S

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Frlona star Tuesday, 4 p.m

The Star reserves the right to classify, revise or 
reject any < lassifled ad.

c heck advertisement and report any error immediately: 
The Star Is not responsible for error after ad has already^ 
run once.

I ANNOUNCEMENTSIr
Last week. James Price won a free tank of gas.

W IL L  YO U  BE  N E X T ?
F R E E  P IC K U P  AND D E L IV E R Y

FRIONA GULF
Phone 247-3611

«C> OK- >3*. w
” Take over payments on 1968 ■
Singer sewing Machine In *  

A walnut console. Will zlg 8  
£ zag, blind hem, fancy pat- 3 
I  terns, etc Assume 1 pay *  

rrents at $"’.96. Write C're- | 
■  dlt Manager, 1114 19th st., 8 
v Lubbock, Texas." 20 tfn 2
A - * * *  * » * * * » * »  c - l

Summer Plano Lessons 
June 15 July 24 

2*5-3269 or 247-3401 
Johnnie W alters

33 tfm

1
HEARING AIDS 

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
’ Batteries ’ Molds *Froo Hooriag Tosts 

SERVICE ALL MAKES

S E E
!T HARRELL M AYS
1 For

! Hay Filing and swathing.
Phone 247.3477. 31-tfm

T -V  SALES 
& SERVICE

• Sylvanla
• Motorola

FRIONA I LECTRONICS 
Phone 247-3445

YARD6 OR GARDENS 
PLOW FD 

247-2245 nay 
247-3424 after 5:00 

34-tfm

CAR AGF SALE 
902 Maple Street 

Friday and Saturday
35-ltp

k * *.uHj.ixu.imij.il
FILM DEVELOPING 

Fast Service 
Allen’ s Jewelry

33-3t<

(16 Mitchell Phono 9. tfm

RUSSELL BRYANT
Great National Life

(South Coast Life)

Phone 247-3547
•1 tfe 'Hospitalization

C L A S S IF IE D  ADS 

G ET

F A S T  R E S U L T S .

Come out to the FKimmingblrd 
shor and look at our gifts for 
Father. We might have Just 
the gift you want for ! >ad.

35- 3tr

For Sculptress bras call Mrs. 
Helen McMurtrey, consultant. 
Phone 24' 3011, 1402 West Fifth 
Street. 21-tfm

STAI MON SERVICE 
Reg. Charter Horse. Rest 

I of Rloodllnes. I xtra Goo<: 
(Hsposltion.

1 Breeding Fee-----$50.00
, • ‘ ■ nr ;

JOHN BAKER

FXPFRIINC’ED HORSE 
F3R F. A K F RS AN D C ATT LI 

WORKERS
’hone 247-3643 or 247-3141.

32-tfnc

FOR SALE
ARI A*S BIGGEST FI RNITTR!

& APPLIANCF CENTER 
Selling famous brand furniture. 
General F lectrlc Appliances di
rect to you. Free delivery. 
We service. Taylor’ s Turn. & 
Appl. Center. 603 Park Ave., 
Hereford, Texas. Phone 364- 
1561. 26-tfm

i  FOR SALE Z
B  Coffee Table, black/whlte^ 
8 t . V., l  piece living room* 
v suite and Hide-A-Bed In goo 8
•  condition

I
Also garage to Ik 

w, 7
S umm 1 t L ^  j f l l
moved. John Furrow, 712I

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Our new-orrers this week are Mr and Mrs. Alan Clark, who have moved to 907 Grand In ( riona. 
The Clarks came here from Hereford. The couple’s 16-month old son It Slade. Clark Is employed 
with his father at Rig T Pump C o. The couple attends sixth street Church of Christ.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LUMBERMEN”

Lum ber. Paint & Tools

HURST
DEPARTMENT STORE

REED S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

P IC K  U P  AND D E L IV E R  
F > 'o n a  Phone 247-31 70

HOUSER
GROCERY t  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used C<

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
E levator Service 

F ie ld  Seeds

FOR SALF.
1955 Chev 2 T  Truck with Bu

tane tank mounted
1961 Dalworth lank 2,475 Gal 

Twin Rarrell
2-16,000 gallon gasoline storage 

tanks with racks
1962 Ford Convertible
19*8 Model Westlnghouse Color

T.V.
Solid State ColumblasystemSt

ereo, 2 speakers, amplifier,' 
turn table and cabinet.

Frlona, Texas Federal Credit 
Union

Phone 247-2280
15 2t<

Mary Carter i ’ atnts and An
tique Kits 

Extra good used furniture 
and apnllant es. 

Reupholstered furniture- 
show cases, gun cabinets 

In unfinished furniture we 
have chests, desks, beds, 
cabinets.

IXNAC AISN FURNITURF 
AND UPHOLSTERY SF40P

101 Pile St. Clovis, N. M. 
hone 7*2-0892. 27-tfm

FOR SALF. . . .Special prices 
on all sires of good used alu
minum pipe, hydrants, valves, 
tees, etc. We also have new 
ALCOA aluminum pipe and a 
wheel-move sprinkler system, 
Refore you buy, see STATE- 

LIN! IRRIGATION 
LITTLF FIF LD--MI LESHOE

21 tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .Good quality 
alfalfa hay with good percen 
tage of oats. Phone 265 -3449.

35- 3tc

FOR SALF. . . .Young regls 
tered Duro< boars. Owen 
TS’ake, 396 9667 evenlr

35-3tc

FOR SALF. . . .Red-top i ane 
seed, recleaned and bagged 85*? 
germination. 7 cents.

HARLAND H. FRYE 
Hereford, Texas 

Phone 276-5267. 33-3tc

D R IV E R S  N E E D E D
Train NOW to drive send truck, 
Io« al and over the road. You 
can earn over $4.00 per hour, 
after short training. For in 
tervlew and application, call 
214 742-2924, or Write Safety 
Dept., L’nJted Systems, Inc., 
4747 Gretna, Dallas, Texas, 
75207. 34-2tc

REAL ESTATE IL

DEAF SM ITH  COUNTY  
ELECTRIC  COOPERATIVE

SAM GAKKLSON, Serviceman 
507 'l  Ammlt Rd.
Bovina, Texas

a ’i i - n  m n m m -

l ie n io n
RCPRERENTINO

B IN G H A M  L A N D  CO.

HOME PH O N E
29R-snee

OFF PHONE 
247  2 7 4 5

OWENS ELECTRIC
Electric Contracting —  Sole* ond Service of 

New and Used Motor* and Control*

I^oan Motors Available
Off. PKone 

809 E 2nd
364-3572

Hereford, Texos

FO R SA L r
for.fl arge air conditioner 

tall or window.
JOE- COLLI FR 

247.2598
________________35-1%

FOR SALE. . . .Baby basinet; 
like new- skirt, hood and mat 
tress Phone 9607. 94 lu

FOR SALF. . . .Heavy iron 
cellar door. Wayne Stark, ph 
24' 2868 94 It

FOR SALF. . . .Motcr Scooter. 
Helmet. Camper Cover. 812 
Jackson. F’hone 247-3407.

29-tfm

FOR SAL! . . . .1966 New Moon 
Mobile Home; 10 x 55: 2
bedroom: sleeps 8: good con
dition. Phone 247-2228. 32 tfnc

FOR LF ASF. . . .2-Bay Phil- 
llps 66 Service Station. Call 
247.2751 or 247-3134. 32 tfnc

FO R  C O M P L E T E  
R E A L  E S T A T E  

S E R V IC E
CONTACT 

J.G. McFarland 
Phone 247 3272 or 

247-2766 
Business, Farms 

Ivan- lies, Resldem es

* FOR SALE . . . .Three bed 
I  room brick In F-arwell. 1-1/2 
A baths: garage, carpet, dra
ft pes, central heating and air,
I  5-3/4 loan. F’ hone 481- 
X3819 after 5 p.m. 31 tfnc 
I b w o w w ik

F.iRM FOR SALF. 
Parmer t ounty 91.3 acres ir 
rigated $400.00 per acre. 13 
miles South of Frlona on pave
ment.

O.L. Schumann 
512 S. T ow nsend 

Spearman, Texas
33-3tc

I Is
! ; r "in ' s new j
lest and largest mobile homel 
(nark. | orated at 802]
I : flvt "tl ! IVs e,tv t of i
|‘ n n I IIv’ Ii a ay *c i all f 
>247-2’'45 or 24' 32'4 at 
*»ght. 21 tfnc

<

LOST AND FOUND J
STRAYED. . . .4 steers wt. 
about 600 lbs. Branded **l on 
left hip. Mrs. Joe Buchanan 
Phone 26S 1444. 99 99

The Texas Highway Department is planning to proceed 
with the development of the proposed highway Improve
ments on State Highway 214 from Spur 270 (Fifth Street) 
in Frlona, South along Grand Avenue and across the A.
T. & S.F. Railroad to present State Highway 214 curve. 
Since the Administration of the Highway Department has 
approved the route proposed for development of this 
project, work will begin on the next phase of engineering 
necessary for the development of this project.

The proposed highway project contemplates the relo
cation and construction of a two-lane highway with paved 
shoulders and a bridge over Frio Draw and the A.T. & S.F. 
Railroad on sufficient right-of-way to provide connections 
to existing State Highway 214 and county road by the con
struction of an Interchange.

Maps and all other available data concerning the devel
opment of this project may be Inspected at the Resident & 
Fngtneer’s Office, Littlefield, Texas. 35-ltc *

4 *  *r> -*B

M arsha ll M. E lder
R k p r e w c m t i n o

Rushing Real Estate1
F’ hone 247-3266 or 247-3370 

I riona, Texas

HOUSES FOR RENa Mayflower
FOR Rl NT. . . .Small two bed
room house. 247-2492. 31-tfnc

!*»•*-» » .

I 1 ' ‘dyl loner

FOR KFNT. . . 
house. Phone 24‘

. ( >ne bedroom
-3272. 33-tfnc

APARTMENTS 1
I FOR R FNT. . . .T wo bedroom 
apartment, reorge Taylor. 
Phone 247-2496. 17 tfm

W O R L D  W O E  M O V E R S

Coil For Frea Estimates
344-5391

DALBY MAYFLOWER
202 S. 25 M IU  A n .  

Hereford, Texas

NT W. . . .F xtra nice 2 BR 
T rl Plexes, all electric kit
chens, heating and ref. air 
Refrigerators, ranges, dish 
washers, disposal, drapes, 
carpet, outside storage, near 
schools
“ CHATI A ltt FRIONA”  

$115 00 month. 900-9th St. 
Phone 247 2878. 34-tfnc

HELP WANTED 1
HI IJ1 WANTFE* . . .Pump 
truck operator and helper. 
Apply at Big T. Pump C o., 
Frlona. 34 tfm

F DED............Sewing m
•hlne operators. Muat have 
at least six months expert 
ance on any type c on merclal 
■ewtng machine to qualify. 
Immediate employment. 

DOLLY TF XT1LFS 
Phone 806-364-0740 

Flereford, Texas
_______  ____________ 34 U<

WANTFTX . . . ! xperleneed 
pump truck operator. Apply 
Ptrke!ba< h Machine and pump 
Mm ml rt Road, Bovina. 34 tfm

It’s A ir  
Conditioning 
Time Again!

HICKS PLUMBING
Cor Eli 111

|t*t T ime Once \galn 
To Put Your Air Con
ditioner In Working 
< >rder For The Hot 
Weather Ahead.

Call 247-3052

HICKS PLUMBING 
t  HEATING

Ucensed, Bonded 

And Insured

BEGIN
PROJECT

FM 1731

CNJ

u. FRIONA

NOTICE AFFORDING OPPORTlTSilTY FOR PUBLIC 
GFOMFTRIC DESIGN

The Texas Highway T Jepartment Is planning the construc
tion of State Highway 214 from Spur 270 (Fifth street) In 
Frlona, South along Grand Avenue and across the \ T . 8 
S. F. Railroad to present State Highway 214 curve. The 
proposed highway project will pass Into the City of Frlona.

The proposed highway project contemplates the 
relocation and construe tlonof a two- lane highway with paved 
shoulders and a bridge over Frio Draw and the A. T. 6 S. F. 
Railroad on sufficient right-of-way to provide connections 
to existing State Highway 214 and county road by the con
struction of an Interchange.

Maps and other drawings showing the proposed geo
metric design and any other Information about the pro
posed project are on file and available for Inspection and 
copying at the Resident Fnglneer’s Office at Littlefield, 
Texas. Also, the drawings showing the proposed geo
metric design have been plared on file with Parmer 
Counry and the City of Frlona,

Information about the State’s Relocation Assistance 
Program, the benefits and services for dlsplscees and 
the relocation assistance office as well as Information 
about the tentative schedules for acquisition of right-of- 
way and construction ran he obtained at the Resident 
I nglneer’ s Office.

Any Interested citizen may request that a public hear
ing be held covering the social, economic and environ 
mental effects of the proposed design for this highway 
project by delivering a written request to the Resident 
I nglneer’ a Office on or before July I, 1970.

In the event such a request Is received, a public hear- 
Ing will be scheduled and adequate notice will be pub
lic 1 red about the date and location of the hearing

35-2tc
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»K ‘-■M ! MY DWM R. 
Three bedroom brick, 2 car 
8*ragr, screened por< h, 1 
V4 baths, sunken living 
room, large den, 8(tt 24? 
3681 or 3|6.697 4448.

19- tfnc

r LEGAL NOTICE

FOR SALF BY OWNFR.
Brick, S-bedroom house: two . , r, . ......  ., .
l . ,l „  . . .  ’ ' erlng the Buske Addition, which
baths living room and den. w. .... . , .

There will be a meeting of 
the Frlona Planning Zoning 
Commission at 7;30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 4 at the City 
Hall, 8th and Main, Frlona, T e 
xas, for the purpose of ronald-

2,095 square feet; double 
garage. Call 247-3542. 28-tfik

has petitioned for annexation.
34-2tc

REAL ESTATE LOAN1 LEGAL NOTICE

N EED  A F A R M  
R A N C H  LOANH

See I d Hicks
Phone 247-3537 or 247 3189 

23- tfn».

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

RCA
Whirlpool
Sales-Service 
B.W. Turner 

Phone 247 3035

NOTICE
If you missed out on Ridge 
view Addition, we are now, 
developing Hicks Addition. 
Build a new home, nothing* 
down and low Interest rates.l 

HICKS REAl ESTATE 
24' 3337 or 247.3189.

18-tfnt

NOnCF OF HIGH VS AY 1M- 
PROVFMFNT OR CONSTRUC

TION
The Texas Highway Depart

ment Is planning to proceed with 
the development of the proposed 
highway Improvement on State 
Highway 214 from Spur 270 
(Fifth Street) In Frlona, South 
along Grand Avenue and across 
the A.T. Si S.F. Railroad to 
present State Highway 214 cur
ve. Since the Bureau of Pub
lic Roads has approved the 
route proposed for this pro
ject, the Highway Department 
will begin work on the next
phase of engineering necessary _________________________________
for the development of this pro- Nickel Aloft
* ct- -All of the stainless ateel com-

The proposed highway pro- ponenta in the experimental plane 
Ject contemplates the relocation “ Pioneer,M built by The Hudd 
and construction of a two-lane Company of Philadelphia, which 
highway with paved shoulders Hew for the first turn* in 1931, 
and a bridge over Frio [iraw were found to he in excellent con- 
ami the A.T. & S.F. Railroad dition when the plane was recent- 
on sufficient right-of-way to !>’ ' ‘ ‘dedicated at the F ranklin In
provide connec tions to existing Phil^ “ lph|* TJhe

_ of the Pioneer employed welded State Highway 214 and county • . . , . . ,. . .  . . nickel stainless steel in the fuse-
road by the construction of an ,MRe skin and jnn,.r frameWurk
Interchange, Th«- high strength metal was also

Maps and other available da 1°x t,u‘ riba.apara and

SA LE
FAUCET FOUNTAIN 

e FAUCET SPRAY

FEM ININE A chain of daisy
appliques accents this dotted 
cotton bikini in sizzle pink or 
brown It comes with a match 
Ing coverup that’s styled like 
a cobbler's apron. By DeWeesr 
Designs of California

LOCAL MUSICIAN. . . .Mrs. Lee Witten Is shown here as she entertained at the annual Junior- 
Senior Prom at Muleshoe High School last Saturday. Mrs. Witten, who la the local elementary 
school music teacher, entertained the young people with dinner mush and vocal selections.

Mrs. H itten Entertains At Muleslioi*
Jo Witten, a Frlona music 

teacher, provided the musical 
entertainment at the annual Mu 
leshoe High School Junior- 
Senior Banquet Saturday ev 
enlng. May 23.

Mrs. Witten provided one and 
one-half hours of dinner music, 
relating musical selections to 
fit the theme of the banquet. 
Southern Plantation Garden

Party, Inside a real gazrebo 
erected In the center of the 
cafeteria.

\fterwards, she presented an 
old fashioned sing along and 
several numbers of her own 
choosing.

Mrs. Witten ended the ban
quet with the benediction song, 
"The lo rd 's  Prayer.”

have the conven ience  of 
a foun ta in  in you r  home

Sw trig xpout out. il’i  a drinking 
fountain . , . turn spout back 
for arralrd faucet stream.

Heavi v chrome plated 
bathroom fixtures.

to

• I attach.takes only mm

perfect for c lean in g  fru ita  A  
vegetablea. r ina in g  diahea .. 

handy  ah am poo  rinae. too

•  ( an he turned to reach all cor 
ners of the sink.

push up for aerated faucet 
stream.

• I a\> to atta.h takes only a

NOW $2 3? E A C H

Graphic Arts
h«*r<* I f8 Kun To Shop"

ta concerning the development 
of this project may be Inspec 
ted at the Resident 1 nglneer’s 
Office. Littlefield, Texas.

34-ltc

in the wings and tail section and 
for the wirigtip pontoons.

O u t  o f ^ r b i t

O u r  offices w ill  be c lo sed  on 

S A T U R D A Y S

d u r in g  the s u m m e r  months 

only.

Drs. Armistead & Burk
O p tom etr i s t s

Littlefield, Texas. 

P h o n e  3 8 5 - 5 1 4 7 Pi HEAP YOU PE HAVING TPOUBtE 
WITH YOUR SECOND STAGE "

SWIMMING
LESSON

SCHEDULE
F r ion a  D i v e - In  Poo l

Baker Duggins, Instructor

FIRST SESSION
Reglster-June 6th. 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 a.m.

At the pool, 1601 West 5th (No phone ca lls please)

Lessons Start-June 8th, Monday 9:00 a.m.

Le sson s F ln lsh -June  26th

SECOND SESSION
Register-June 27th, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 a.m.

At the pool, 1601 West 5th 
Lessons Start-June 29th, 9:00 a.m. Monday.

Lessons F in lsh -Ju ly  17th.

TH IRD  SESS IO N  W IL L  B E  H E LD  IF T H E R E  IS S U F F IC IE N T
D E M A N D .

RATES
There will be (15) lessons In each session  
one eoch morning, five days a week

Charge will be $15.00 per child.

FO R  A D D IT IO N A L  IN FO R M A T IO N : Call C ity Offices 247-2711

WHITE’ S SUPER MARKET
j

* WE
; D E L IV E R  I W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

k ____________________________________________________________:____________________ A

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Phone
247-

2250

FRANKS
Richeiiu

CAKE MIX
White, Yenow Or Lemon

19 Oz. Box

Mir. BUBBLE .
3ubbie Bath 12 Oz. Box O  /  y

DOW BATHROOM
CLEANER

£00

Dei Monte

PITTED CHERRIES
1 7 Oz. Can

C lover lake

ICE CREAM
1/2 Gai. 79<

Minute

TAPIOCA
8 Oz. Box 39<

M rs. Tucker s

SHORTENING
3 Lb. Can 69<

Sammy’s Pride

° lt0 2/45$

................................................
3 lb 1 or

GIANT SIZE

TIDE
O N LY

69<
WITH THIS COUPON =85T

ON?v WWTf SUP1RMARK1T
at Frlona, l>xaa

or mm (XPiRte June 10, 70 
LIMIT 1 CO U PO N  PER PURCH ASE

Try SAMMY’S PRIDE MILK Awl AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD
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FEED YARD FALLS

Hongor Itoaiis Hovina 
T<»2im For T liir il W in

The Benger Flyers scored 
ten runs In the bottom of the 
fifth inning to top Charles Oil, 
17 11 last Thursday, and claim 
their third win against only one 
loss in the Frlona-Bovina-Far - 
well senior Little League.

In the other game Involving 
a Frlona team. Hi Plains Feed 
Yard scored five runs in the 
first Inning but fell to Sherley 
Grain of Bovina, 13-9. The 
Feeders are 1-4 for the year.

In the Thursday game, the 
Flyers found themselves trail
ing Charles Oil, 8-0 after two 
innings before they finally be 
gan to dent the scoreboard.

Then, behind 9-0, the Flyers 
scored four runs In the fourth 
inning on three walks and nanny 
Waggoner’ s double to trim the 
Bovina team’ s margin to 9-4.

They came to within two runs 
in the fourth, as Jesse Rando's 
double, Johnny Rando's triple 
and Randy T erry ’ s home run

accounted for three runs
Trailing 11-7 going into the 

bottom of the fifth, the Fnona 
team got a little help in getting 
back In the game. Three times 
during the inning. Flyer bat
ters reached first base after the 
Bovina catcher missed ball on 
the third strike.

Clay Bandy and 1 ddle Wag 
goner each had doubles to spark 
the winning rally, and Kandy 
Terry knocked In a run. Danny 
W aggoner and Bandy stole home 
during the wild inning.

Johnny Bandy was the winning 
pitcher.

Mi-Plains aided by three er
rors and hits by James Sims 
and Terry  Thompson, got off to 
a 5-3 lead over the league- 
leading Sherley Grain team, 
but Sherley scored in every 
Inning but one to take the win.

Sherley scored one In the se
cond and three in the third to go 
ahead to stay, 7-5. Trailing

by 13-7 in the seventh inning, 
HI Plains rallied after two were 
out, on Kevin Wiseman's two- 
run home run. However, that 
was about the sire of the rally, 
and Sherley took the win.

T'welve bases on balls helped 
the winners' cause.

The Renger Flyers met the 
Farwell Hankers in a Tuesday 
game at Farwell.

• • • •

Chas. Oil 441 02 11
Benger 004 3(10) -17

F. Waggoner, 1-4; J. Nando, 
2-3: Jesse Rando, 1 2: J. Ban
dy, 0 3; D, Waggoner. 1 2: 
C. Bandy, 1 3: Bailey, 0- 3; 
Terry, 2 4; B. Han llton, 0-1. 

* • • •
Sherley Grn. 313 201 3-13
Hl-Plalns 500 110 2- 9

Mlnshew, 0-3; Horton, 0-4: 
Sima, 1-1; Wiseman, 1-2: Th
ompson, 1-3; Martin, 0-2: Pe
rea, 0-1: Clark, 0-3: Gabe- 
hart. 0-3.

FIRST

\\ i<le Kan<>re Of Games
P

In Baseball Action
A one-run game, a shutout, 

and a slugfest featured the first 
week of play tn Frlona’ s two 
vounger summer baseball lea 
gues last week.

F t h r 1 d g e-Spring Agency 
pushed across a run tn the bot
tom of the fourth inning onFrt- 
iay to edge Continental Grain. 
9.8 and claim a share of the 
Pee Wee Feague lead.

Farller In the week. Hi-Pro 
Feeds topped Parmer County 
Implement, 11-2. The R- J Bees 
bested Continental Grain, 9-3 
on opening day, but then dropped 
a 5-0 decision contest to Tasty 
Cream In the only shutout of the 
week.

In the Intermediate League. 
Frlona Feed Yard got off to 
a winning start by e<dglng F rl
ona Star-Hurst Department Sc
ore, 17-15. Frlona State Bank 
won the only other Intermedia
te 1 eague game, over Reeve 
Chevrolet, 10-1

• • • •
On opening dav, in the In

termediate game, Frlona Feed 
Yard edged defending league 
champion Star Hurst, 17-15 In 
a slugfest also filled with 
walks.

Both teams scored eight runs

In the third Inning. Star Hurst 
took a 10-2 lead, on three walks, 
two errors and hits by Dale 
Cleveland, Randy Waggoner and 
Mitchell Smiley.

However, the Feed Yard came 
back with seven hits and a pair 
of walks to tie the count at 10- 
all. Star - Hurst t ame ba. k with 
five runs in the fourth for a 
15-10 lead, but the Feeders sc
ored In the fourth and fifth, 
and tallied five in the sixth, 
three after two were out, for 
the win. Randy Melton's has 
es-loaded double provided the 
winning margin.

The other older loop game 
saw Frlona State Bank show st
rength In downing Reeve Chev
rolet, 10-1, with Robin Btize 
going all the way.

The Bankers got all the runs 
they needed In the third, on 
back-to-back home runa by Da
vid Hutson and Gene'trickland 
However, they tallied four more 
in the fourth, as Baize contri
buted a triple. Hutson and 
Rusty Redfearn each a double. 
Baize alao had a home run to 
aid his cause.

In the Pee Wee League, Curt 
M iller and Roger Peare limited 
Continental Grain to four hits

as the F J Bees won a 9.3 
decision. Six walks In the se
cond Inning aided the Rees In 
a six-run uprising, and C ontln 
ental never could recover.

HI-Pro had big innings In the 
first, second and fourth to top 
Parmer County Implement, 
11-2, as Bobby Watters went 
all the way and gave up only 
one hit and three walks. Hl- 
Pro had only two hits them
selves, but feasted on 13 walks 
by PCI pltc hers.

John C arson and Mike Hutson 
combined to throw the shutout 
for Tasty Cream, which best
ed the B-J F3ees, 5-0. In fact, 
Hutson pitched two perfect In
nings, facing Just six batters. 
Tasty-Cream erupted for three 
runs In the second, with (  ar
son's triple being the big 
blow.

I thrldge Spring Jumped off 
to a 4-0 lead against Contlnen 
tal Grain on Friday, but then 
had to fight from behind as the 
Grtlnmen scored seven times 
In the second. I thrldge-Sprlng 
scored four more In the se
cond, and after Continental tied 
the count, scored the winning 
run with none out In the last 
of the fourth.

P U N T IN G  LATE?
Then Consider These 

Mid-Season And Early- 
Maturing Varieties From 

GARRISON SEED:

SG 840 - - Mid - Season Milo 
SGY 850 - - Yellow Endosperm 

Mid - Season.

Early 
SGY 680

Maturing Varieties
SG 690 SG 530

We Also Have Some RS 671 and 
Texas 660 Available.

Plant A  P ro v e n  C h a m p io n .  Price O n  All 

Pr ivate  Line H yb r id s ,  O n l y  $ 2 0  cwt.

B u y  G a r r i s o n  S e e d  

A t

GARRISON
S E E D  &  C O .

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS

Fr iona

RIFTHM AYFR ACCFPTS ASSISTANTSH1P_____Mike Rleth-
mayer of ( anyon recently accepted an asslstantshlp from 
1 M l  nlverslty. College Station. He will be doing 20 hours 
of research In the agriculture economics department each 
week and working on his master’ s degree. To be eligible 
for an asslstantshlp a candidate must maintain a grade average 
of B and score 1000 on a graduate records examination. 
Rlethirayer, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Rlethmayer, 
Is a 1967 graduate of Frlona High School and will receive a 
bachelor of science in agriculture degree with a minor in 
business at the end of the second session of summer school 
at West Texas State l nlverslty. Canyon. He and his wife, 
the former Becky I lllott, and young son. Brenton. plan to 
move to College Station tn late August.

Linescores
INTFRMEMATF LEAGLF

Star Hurst 018 510 15
F. Feed Yard 028 115-17

Bermea, Neill and Menefee. 
Serlght, Murphree and Wilkins. 
HR-Welch (2).

• • • •

F. St. Bank 104 401-10
Reeve Chevy 000 010- 1

Bslze and Redfearn. Bar
nett and /etzsche. HR-Baize, 
Ftutson, Strickland. 3B-Baize.

HI-Pro Feeds 430
P.C. Implement 011

Watters and Renner, 
mea, Adkins and Witten. 
Stevens.

4-11
0-  2 
Ber- 
2B-

PFF-WEE L.F AGUF 
B-J Bees 261
Continental 102

Miller. Peace and Mata: 
na, Barnett and McLellan.

0-9
0-3

r
t

« ■  -sac-

Tasty Cream 131 0-5
B-J Bees 000 0-0

Carson, Hutson and Jareckl. 
M iller, Kretzmann and Mata. 
3B-Carson. 2B-Bandy.

• • • •
Continental 071 0-8
Fth.-Spring 440 1-9

Pena, Barnett and McLellan: 
Mears and Harper. 2B-Pena. 
Weatherly.

mr x»

ON IRRIGATION 
WELL MOTORS

3T77ElTQfMl 2'A Ton

'— > I L  \B.m I ]  TRUCK MOTORS
Unmatched guarantee 

by any competitor 
Unsurpassed economy 

160 Brake HP 
(g) 3800 PPM 
91 Brake HP 

@  1800 RPM 
Talk to a neighbor 
who owns one . . .

Only $ 57500

Installed On Your W e ll,

In Working Order

RHEA ENGINE 
SERVICE

June Wallace Phone 295-3794

!
I
i
I
«
t
t
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God’s work, 
must truly be our own
o

Presented As A Public Service By:

I Ethridge-Spring Agency

1 Continental Groin

% Hi-Plains Feed Yard 

* Friono Co-Op Gin

t Friona Motors 

! Bi-Wixe Dreg

Friona State Bonk

Chester Gin

Friono Clearview TV

Rvshing Insurance

Friono Consumers

Crow’s Slaughter

m x

A S S E M B L Y  OF GOD
10th and Ashland--Rev. P.W. Calcote, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Young people 6;45 p.m. Evening Worship; 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship; 8:15 p.m. Sunday Men's 
Fellowship: ?;00 p.m. k____________

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T
14th and Cleveland--Rev. R. C. Hester, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11;00 a.m. 
Training L nlon; 6;00 p.m. Evening Worship: 
7;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  M ISS IO N
5th and Main -Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor Sunday 

School; 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. Evening 
Worship; 7;30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  .
Sixth and Summit!

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; U;00 a.m. 
Training I'nlon; 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship: 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:30 p.m.

M E X IC A N  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
4th and Woodland--Rev. Donnie Carrasco 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11;00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5:00 p.m. F venlng Worship: 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 p.m.

ST. T H E R E S A ’S C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H
16th and ( leveland-- Father Norman Boyd,

Mass: 10:30 a.m. Confession: Saturday 7 ^.m.
1 venlng Mass: Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
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S IX T H  ST. C H U R C H  OF C H R IST

502 W. Slxth--Rlll Gipson, Preacher 
Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. Worship; 10:30 a.m.
I venlng: 6 p.m. Wednesday 1 venlng: 7;30 p.m.

R E D E E M E R  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
13th and V!rglnla--Otto Kretzmann 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church--Worshlp; 9;30 
a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

UNION C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C H U R C H
*‘>th and ( leveland ETC Rev. Paul Mohr

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship; ll;00 a.m.

T E N T H  ST. C H U R C H  OF C H P '^ t
10th and Fur lid

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. Fvenlng 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Fvenlng: 8:00 p.m.

S IX T H  ST. IG L E S IA  d* C R IS T O
408 W. Sixth -M.ft. /amorano 

Bible Study -9:30 a.m. Worship; a.m.
1 venlng: 8:00 p.m. Thursday I venlng: 8;00 p.m.

F IR S T  M E T H O D IST
*th and Pierce-Rev. Albert Llndley 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11;00 a.m. 
MYF: 6:00 j M iT ^ E v e n li^  Worship; 7;Q0 p.m.

U N IT E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H
Ifth and Ashland--Rev.» G.W. Hamilton, r a te r
Sunday Srhool; 10:00 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday I venlng: 8;00 p.m. Sunday Even ly: 
8;00 p.m. Friday Young People: 8;00 p.m.

\
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On The Farm

In Parmer County 
m a c k  h e a l d

County Agent

Greenbugs, those little green aphids which have been attacking 
(train sorghum on the T exas High plains for the past few years, 
have recently been observed Infesting small grain sorghum In 
several counties In the area.

Area ! xtenslon 1 ntomologists Mr. Don R. Rummel and ir .  
BUI ('. C'lymer report that greenbugs have been found In some 
fields In Oldham, Deaf Smith, Parmer, Castro and Bailey 
counties. "A t  present. Infestations appear to be scattered 
and spotty," they point out.

"The main thing for producers to do right now Is to keep a 
close check on their fields. Small grain sorghum up to about 
six Inches In height is much more susceptible to greenbug 
In^iry than larger plants Only a few greenbugs per plant 
may be necessary to damage small grain sorghum and damage 
In the seedlings may result In stand loss."

The entomologists point out that the extent of greenbug 
dan age depends on greenbug numbers, plant sire, stage of 
growth, plant vigor, moisture conditions and the presence 
or absence of parasites and predators, parasites and pre
dators are generally still In low numbers but should increase 
rapidly as greenbug numbers Increase.

"Me sure that greenbugs are present In damaging numbers 
before starting a spray program,*' c autlon Rummel and Cly- 
mer. "Several other species of aphids, such as the corn leaf 
aphid, commonly Infest grain sorghum but seldom cause eco
nomic damage."

Insecticides recommended for controlling greenbugs include 
carbophenotion (TTlthloH), demeton (Systox), dlarinon, dlsul- 
foton (IM-Syston), malathion and parathlon. I Hsulfoton should 
not be applied as a foliar spray more than twice per crop 
season or as a granular application more than once per season. 
Malathion Is recommended for ground application only. Me 
thyl parathlon should not be substituted for parathlon.

Taxpayers Eligible For 
Disaster Fax Credits

Winning Essays
Are Presented

(I dltor's Note: T he following are winning essays written 
on a conservation theme, and sponsored by the Frlona 
Woman’ s Club.)

Many taxpayers In the ten- 
county disaster area will be 
able to claim a tax benefit on 
their 1970 Income tax returns 
as a result of the recent tor
nado and storms, according to 
Arlen Ruthart, Administrative 
Officer of the Plalnvlew Of 
flee of Internal Revenue Ser
vice. President Nixon has de
signated Briscoe, Cochran, Do
nley, Cray, Hale, Hockley, La
mb, Lubbock, and Parmer and 
Swisher f  ountles as a disas 
ter area due to storms and tor 
nadoes occurring between April 
17 and May 12. 1970.

Taxpayers who suffered a 
disaster loss due to the storms 
and tornadoes should get a copy 
of IRS Publication 547, "Tax 
Information on Disasters, Cas
ualty Losses and T heft." This 
free publication gives full de
tails on what records the tax 
payer needs to claim his loss 
and how to claim the loss.

Ruthart points out that a very 
large number of Plains area 
taxpayers may be able to c l
aim an Immediate tax benefit 
by decreasing the amount of 
tax withheld from their salary 
or wages. The taxpayers who 
will be eligible to claim a sub 
stantiai Increase In their Item 
ized deductions on their f orm 
1040 for 1970 can decrease their 
withholding tax by completing 
a new Form W-4 and a W-4 
Schedule A at their employer's 
payroll office.

Ruthart advised employers 
the Forms W-4 Schedule A, 
"fieterminatlon of Withholding 
Allowances for Itemized In 
ductions," are available at IRS 
offices. Taxpayers who file 
a 10401S Fstlmated Tax form 
and pay quarterly can adjust 
their estimated tax payments 
for quarterly payment due June 
15.

SOIL CONSfRVATlON 
Coy Jameson 

Frlona Senior 4-H 
Frlona, Texas

When the land Is In its nat 
ura! state and has not been cut 
tlvated or changed by man, 
there Is usually not much soli 
erosion. In nature soil changes 
are gradual except ln< ases like 
floods, volcanic eruptions and 
forest fires.

But when man comes along 
and starts cultivating the land, 
cutting down the trees, or let
ting his livestock graze down 
the vegetation, he Is taking away 
the land’ s natural protection 
against erosion. T hen erosion 
may be the result unless man 
finds ways of preventing harm
ful loss of valuable topsoil.

For hundreds of years our 
ancestors have known It was 
Important to take care of the 
land. In 1 urope, as far back 
as the 15th Century the govertv 
ment helped the people practice 
soil conservation. In the days 
of Fudal States, for Instance, 
the farmers were encouraged 
to farm two-thirds of the land 
each year and let one third rest. 
They knew that If they used all 
the land all the time. It would 
wear out and he worthless.

But here in America, they did 
not always remember what they 
had learned, f arly westerners 
were known as land (sillers be
cause they did not try to pre
serve the land for future gen 
eratlons. In the 1930’ s, many 
thousands of acres In the south
west were damaged or de 
stroyed by wind erosion.

Today, most everyone knows 
that It Is very Important to prac
tice soli conservation, not only 
so we will not wear out the soil, 
but so It will not be damaged 
by erosion by wind and water.

V\e know that In the future 
our land will have to produce 
more and more food for our 
children and grandchildren. So 
we need to find new and better 
methods of taking care of the 
soil we use, and better ways to 
rebuild and restore the soil 
that has already been damaged.

Future generations depend 
upon our conservation of the 
soil.

c;r ass c o n s f r v a t io n
Holly Hart 

Frlona Junior 4-H 
Frlona, Texas

Grass Is our basic heritage. 
It affords protection from 
floods, guards our cities’ water 
supplies, furnishes our great 
cereal crops and supplies for 
age for livestock and wildlife. 
So we must protect the grass 
by good grass conservation.

Of all the plant families, 
grass Is the one most es
sential to man’s existence. Al 
though It Is one of our greatest 
resources It Is the most neg
lected.

All grasses are not the same 
although some look alike. Some 
are good forage producers, ot 
hers poor: some grow better In 
cool seasons, while others grow 
better In warm weather: some 
grasses are native to our area, 
while others have been Intro 
duced to our area; some are 
shallow rooted, while others are 
deep rooted.

Different grasses require 
different conservation methods. 
They all need to have rotation 
grazing practiced on them.

Grasses are indicators like 
signs on a highway. T hey show 
whether your range has been 
overgrazed or If conservation 
methods are being used. For a 
good conservation program, the 
ran< her must know the kln<1s 
of grass growing on his range 
and the proper season to graze 
them. He must know the gras
ses that are drouth resistant 
and have good livability. He 
must follow a good conserva
tion program to manage and 
control noxious plants and 
weeds.

The Lone ly  H eart 

&

i

Send 
a letter

to North Vietnam.
Right now hundreds of Americans are 

being held captive in North Vietnam.
A few prisoners have made it hack They 

talk about bamboo cages. Vicious beatings. 
Malnutrition. Humiliation.

But the North Vietnamese w ill tell us 
nothing. And it’s this silence that makes our 
appeal more urgent.

For the families at home, there is no 
word on who’s alive. Who’s dead. Or even 
who’s being held. There is nothing. Except 
the anguish of not knowing.

Maybe you can change this. By writing 
to the one man who am  change it: The Presi
dent of North Vietnam.

Ask him to release the names of prison
ers, allow them to write to their families, 
and let the Red Cross inspect the prisons to

insure proper medical treatment and living 
conditions.

Remind him that he is bound by the 
1949 Geneva Convention which hiscountry 
signed. And by the Istanbul resolution.

North Vietnamese leaders do care about 
American public opinion. And if they think 
they can gain something by bowing to it, 
they will.

But one letter won’t do it. Or a thousand. 
Maybe it will take millions. So we’ve got to 
write now. All of us. And often.

Write a letter tonight. And send it to: 
Office of the President, Democratic Repub
lic of Vietnam, Hanoi, North Vietnam.

It’ll cost you a quarter. But it might save 
a life.

THE A M ER IC A N  RED CRO SS +

Maybe they’ll open it.
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At Home In 
Parmer County
By Janice M ille r 
County HD Agent

EBQE2QSCI
*1

Summer time means lots of 
4-H activities. This week De 
borah Harding, Darwin Green, 
and Steven and Kevin Kalrwas 
ser will be going to College 
Station to compete In state 4-H 
contests.

Next Monday morning, June 
8, county 4-H members will be 
leaving for county 4-H camp. 
Camp will be In F»alo Duro( an 
yon and will continue through 
Wednesday morning. This Is 
Just the beginning of summer 
so there’ ll be many more ac 
ftvltles to come.

• • • •
June Is known as Dairy Month 

and milk and dairy products are 
listed on the USDA Plentiful 
Foods List. Here are some 
ways of using, dairy products 
that you may not have tried 
before.

Add 1/4 cup dairy sour c r
eam to every 1 pound can of 
BAKFD RIANS In tomato 
sauce. Sprinkle with salt, pep
per and garlic salt. Top each 
serving with a spoon full of sour 
cream. To take away from 
home, tightly cover baking dish 
and wrap In newspapers to keep 
the beans hot until serving time.

Try NO BAK! CHEF5F 
CAKf for dessert. C omblne 
In top of double boiler:
2 envelopes of unflavored

gelatin
A tablespoons sugar 
dash of salt

Reat together and add to gela
tin:
1-1/2 cups skim milk
3 egg yolks

Stir constantly while rooking 
over boiling water, until gelatin 
dissolves and milk thickens 
(•lout A minutes). Remove from 
heat- add I teaspoon grated le 
mon rind then chill. Whip 3 
nips creamed cottage cheese 
Into billowing lightness (3 min 
utes at high speed of electric 
mixer).
Stir In:
2 tablespoons lemon Juice 
I teaspoon vanilla

Fold cottage cheese mixture 
In thickened gelatin.

Beat 3 egg whites until stiff.
Add A tahlespoons sugar and

continue beating until stiff peaks 
are formed.

Fold egg whites Into gelatin 
mixture and spoon Into an 8- 
!n< h spring-form pan.

Sprinkle graham cracker cr
umbs on top and chill until 
firm.

Yields 12 servings.
( )ther foods listed on the 1*1 

entlful 1 ood List are; honey, 
eggs snd canned applesauce.
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WE’IL &0 WHERE ON OuR
HONEYMOON ? " HP*

Sealcoat 
Work Done
The annual sealcoating pro

gram maintained by the City of 
Frlona saw new "top s " put on 
20 blocks of city streets this 
week.

The annual maintenance pro
gram saw eight blocks of older 
paving receive double coats of 
paving, and 12 blocks In the La
ke view area receive single 
costs.

Contractor Jake Diel of Mule- 
shoe and Hereford was the sue 
cessful bidder on the projet t.

Teeth of the Tyrannosaurus 
rex were six inches long am1 
serrated.

THE
FRIONA SNACK BAR

Announces

OPEN HOUSE
Monday, June 8~8a.m. to 6p.m.

FREE— Coffee, Cokes 
And Doughnuts

We have re-decorated and 
added some new Items to our 
menu. We would like to in
vite everyone In Frlona to 
drop In and see us Monday 
or anytime.

THE
FRIONA SNACK BAR

\ i

M rs. Eva M arie  Parker, Mgr.
Located In Malouf 
Shopping Center

nnouneing
The Re-Opening 

Of
LAKESIDE '66’ 

SERVICE STATION

Joints Bailey Is The New Maaager At lakeside ” 66
JAMI 5 BAIL.FY ANDSON WILLI!

Stop in today for a fh i-up  of that good Phillips gasoline, 

for a wash job. m inor repairs, or any of the fine 

Phillips products.

LAKESIDE 66
WEST HIGHWAY 60 FRIONA Ph. 247-2219
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f'ONNlF FALLW FLL.. . .Mr. and Mrs. \rtls Fallwell have 
announced the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Connie, to Rocky Shane Steelman of Bovina. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Steelman. The couple 
plans to exchange wedding vows at 7 p.m. Motwiay, June 8, 
at Calvary Baptist Church here. Steelman is employed bv 
r albv Mayflower of Hereford. Miss Fallwell is a senior in 
Frlona High School.

Ojficcrs Installed In Cerenumy

In a foriv al cere>mony at F ed- Hammoc k, reporter: and Mrs
•rate■d Ckib He>use Thursdayev- Wayne R bodes. r>arliamen
-rung new offhrers tor N«•w Hor- tartan.
irons Jun:lor Studly Club were The rr-etlng began with asa
1 natallied by Mrs. 1arlp alvado, lad sung•er. Roll c all. whicl
Morton, who is a director of was answered with Ideas for
Caprock district. meetings next year was follow

Those installed were Mrs. ed by the president’ s report
Walter Cunningham, president: Mrs. klank Wheeler presente
Mrs. Hank Wheeler, vice-pre the levotlonal.
sident: Mrs. Valton Howard, Mrs. James I lewbre, also o'
secretary: Mrs. Dale Houlet- Morton, was a guest.
te, treasurer: Mrs. Tommy

Connie Schlenker Honored

With Mi seel I a nroils Shower
A miscellaneous shower in 

the home of Mrs. Klortan Jar- 
eckl, 809 Woodland, from 3 to 
5 p.m. Tuesday, June 2, was a 
courtesy for Connie Schlenker, 
who will become the bride of 
Joe Bob Johnson Saturday, 
June 13.

T he honoree was assisted in 
greeting guests by her mother, 
Mrs. Carl Schlenker, and the 
mother of her fiance, Mrs. Her 
schel Johnson. Special guests 
were Mrs. Floyd Schlenker and 
Mrs. David Moseley, grand
mothers of the bridal couple.

The serving table was cover
ed with a white linen cloth and

centered with a floral arrange 
ment. Cookies, nuts, mints, 
and punch were served.

Hostesses, besides Mrs. Ja 
reckl, were Mesdames F.O. 
Phipps, C.lenn Floyd, James 
McLean. C.rover Coggins, Doyle 
Cummings, D.( . Herring, Jack 
Clark, Hoyt Smith. Charles 
short, Vernon Roberts. Claude 
Osborn, Bill Brandt and Clyde 
Weatherly.

Guests were registered by 
Carleen Schlenker, sister of the 
honoree.

Miss Jlmette McLean of 
Hammond, Indiana was a spec
ial guest.

Cheryl Will deled

Will/ Mridal Shower
A miscellaneous hrldalshow, 

er in the home of Mrs. DtC. 
Herring from 3 to 5 p.m. Sat
urday was a courtesy for Cheryl 
Neill, bride-elect of Gene We
atherly. The serving table was

Wrohatio < la>> 

Ilyins Today
Summer acrobatic classes 

for both boys and girls will 
begin this Thursday morning 
at 9;30 a.m. In the Frlona Star 
Building, according to Sue Gre
en, Instructor.

Boys acrobatics will begin at 
9:30, girls ' acrobatics will be 
at 10:00 and Jarr class will be 
at 10:30 a.m.

Parents who are interested 
in having their children enroll
ed In the course are asked to 
come by the Star Building and 
park In the rear.

Mrs. Green plans to hold the 
classes every Thursday throu
ghout the Summer months.

covered with a white lace cloth 
over yellow and centered with 
an arrangement of daisies and 
Irises.

Cookies, nuts, mints and 
punch were served by the hos
tesses, Mesdames Herring, 
Florian Jareckl, Noyle Wood, 
John Renner, Marvin Jordan. 
L.oyde Brewer, Bill Stephens, 
Jim Bailey, Glen Stevlck. [ioy- 
ce Barnett, A.L, Black, Ralph 
Shelton, Leonard Coffey, Mar 
ion Fite, Herschel Johnson, A. 
W. Anthony Jr., Van Nichols, 
F.G. Phipps and H.C. Wells.

With Miss Neill In the re 
ceiving line were her mother. 
Mrs. Kenneth Neill, and pro
spective mother-ln law, Mrs. 
Clyde Weatherly.

About fifty ;->ersons signfcj 
the guest book. Those from out 
of town were Mrs. L.O. Neill 
and Mrs. John Graham, Lub
bock, both aunts of the honoree. 
Mrs. Hub Ray, 1 evelland Mrs. 
Jim Pooher and Kelley, Ittllas: 
Mrs. J.R. Fuler and Kay Ann 
and Mrs. Roy I uler of Sum- 
merfleld.

Sw ift’s Honey Cup Mellorine 1/2 Gallon

Extra  Large

EGGS
Grade A m 

Dozen

A rm ou r’s

BEEF ROAST

65<
: > T E A  BAGS

Fam ily  Size
PCs. /

87<24 C o u n t^ ^ ^

BISQUICK
40 Oz. Box £

Van Cam p

PORK n BEANS
303 Can

2 con* 35<

Bathroom  Or Kitchen

REFILL CUPS

39<
Wax Tex

WAX PAPER
, c ° n  2 5 *

BRUCE
Wax Remover

85«

F R U IT S  & V E G E T A B L E  

V Calif Sunkist

POTATOES
Long White 

10 Lb.

LETTUCE

19{

MRS. VIRGIL. R AY WIIMITR

joyee Miller Weds

Virgil Kay Widmier
In a double ring ceremony 

at United Congregational Chu
rch at 6:0U p.m. Saturday, May 
31. Joyce M iller, daughter of 
Kenneth M iller, McCamey, T e 
xas, and Mrs. I iale Van Ork- 
wlck, Clovis, became the bride 
of Virgil Widmier of Frlona.

F'arents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wid
mier.

Rev. Paul Mohr, pastor of 
the church, read the ceremony.

Lynnls Widmier, sister of 
the groom, was the maid 
of honor andf arlSnyder was the 
best man.

The bride wore a white street 
length dress of white moire sa 
tin. It was designed on Prln 
cess lines with long fitted sle-

Date Set For 

Dedication
The St. Teresa's Ladles So

ciety held Its regular monthly 
meeting at the Parish Hall Wed
nesday, May 27.

Sylvia Roth and Wanda Akins 
volunteered to plan the bishop’ s 
meal, when he comes to dedi
cate St. Teresa's Parish Hall 
on June 28. Refreshments will 
be served to the public at the 
open house from 3 to 5 p.m

I eandra Aragon and Margret 
Aragon will take up the gifts 
on the next communion Sunday.

The society will host the 
ministerial alii an* e meeting at 
Parish Hall on Wednesday, Ju
ne 3.

Refreshments were served 
to 1 tther Boyd, one guest, Mrs. 
Joe Sal*, and nine members. 
Hostesses were I velyn Ball 
and Helen Fangman.

eves and a round neckline. Her 
corsage was a ( ymbldlum or
chid. Her jewelry was a string 
of pearls with matching ear 
rings.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Jay Hensley, Tahoka, and 
Teggy M iller, Clovis, sisters 
of the bride.

A reception at Frlona Hotel 
followed the ceremony. The 
serving table was covered with 
a white lace cloth over orchids 
and centered with a floral ar
rangement. The tiered wed
ding rake was white with tln'^*' 
orchid roses. Cake, punch, 
nuts and mints were served 
by Mrs. Virgil Widmier and 
Mrs. Paul Mohr.

Mr. and Mrs. Widmier are 
at home at 804 Maple. He Is 
employed by Herbert I »y .

It's 4 Boy

For De
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Del

gado Jr. became parents of 
a baby boy at 4:37 p.m. Thur
sday, May 28.

He weighed t  lbs. 9 ozs. and 
was named 1 'avid.

Bill Sc Incab Is 
In iAM'al Hospital

BUI Schwab, who has been a 
patient at M.D. \nderson Hos
pital, Houston, several weeks 
was dismissed and returned 
home one day last week.

Later he was admitted to 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital, where he Is still a 
patient. His condition has been 
reported to be serious.

Thiodan

ATTENTION
FRIONA!

This Is Your 
Sign Of 
Highest

’ GASOLINE

*0 IL

•TOOLS

•TIRES

•FARM
SUPPLIES

•GARDEN
SUPPLIES

•AUTOM OTIVE
SUPPLIES

*  FERTILIZERS 

•CONVERSATION

A n d  Y o u  R e a p  The 

A n n u a l  D iv id e n d s ,  Too!

FRIONA

CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, M g r

We Give S & H Green Stamps
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• -»r‘  M rs. O ’B rian  E lected

He O f Y ou n g  H om em a k ers

JUDY PHIPPS. . . .1966 gra fuate of Frlona High School has 
been awarded the Bachelor of Arts liegree from West Texas 
State University In Canyon. Miss I’hlpps holds a major in 
elementary education and is a member of Sigma Delta pi, 
national honorary Spanish organization. She is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F.G. Phipps and plans to teach In He
reford next fall.

Following a Mother's Day 
tea In the home economics de
partment of Frlona High Sch
ool recently, Frlona Young Ho 
memakers elected officers for 
the coming year.

Mrs, Doyle Cummings pre
sented a cosmetics program. 
Special guests were Mesdames 
O. P. Moyer, Lewis Smith, A. 
L. Black and Oscar Baxter.

[Firing the business session 
Mrs. Roy O'Brian was elected 
president.

Other newly elected officers 
Include Mrs. Don Phillips, se
cretary-treasurer: Mrs. Dan
ny Black, reporter and histor
ian: Mrs. Graham Prewett,
projects chairman: Mrs. Alton 
Peak, program chairman; Mrs. 
Dale Smith, social chairman; 
and Mrs. Bob Buchwald. beno 
velence chairman.

Out-going officers are Mrs. 
Larry Moyer, president: Mrs. 
Jarrell W right. Secretary-tre
asurer: Mrs. < alvln Dozier,
reporter historian: Mrs. Al
ton Peak, projects chairman; 
Mrs. Roy O’ Brian, program 
chairman: Mrs. Larry Dyess, 
social chairman; and Mrs. 
1 >anny Black, benovelence ch 
airman.

The next meeting will be a 
family picnic later In the sum
mer.

NOW SERVING 
AUTHENTIC 

^  MEXICAN FOODS!

A l s o  Fea tu r ing  Tasty  

A m e r i c a n  Food s  O f  

Y o u r  Choice.

M ary  Estrada, Manager 

Corne r Of Cleveland And Highway 60

FRIONA DIVE-IN 
SWIMMING POOL

1601 West 5th St., F rlona

OPEN MAY 15 
TO AUG. 15

HOURS: 1:00 To 6.00 p.m.

r
M orn ings F o r  Private Sw im m ing Le sson s 
Evenings F o r  Pre-Scheduied Private Parties

ADMISSION
Child ren 1 - 1 2 ............. 50C
Adults - Over 12 Years . .75C

SE A SO N  T IC K E T S  
Ch ild ren  . . . .  $15.00 
A d u l t s .........$20.00

For Additional 
Information Call:

Cecil Maddox - 247-3439 
Or

C ity Hall - 247-2711

Sw im ming Lessons 
W ill Start June 8. 
Registe r At The 
Pool Between 9 a.m. 
and 12 Noon, June 6. 
Baker Dugglns, In
structor.

/

FRIONA YOUNG HOMFMAKFRS PRESIDENT. . . .Mrs. Roy 
O' Brian has been elected to serve as president of Frlona 
Young Homemakers during the coming year. She has been 
active in the club for the past several years and during the 
past year has served as program chairman. Mrs. O’ Brian, her 
husband, and two young daughters live east of Hub and are 
farmers.

Lutheran ('hurelies 

To Have Guest S|>eakers
Guest speakers will occupy 

the pulpits of Immanuel Lu
theran Church In the Rhea Co
mmunity and Redeemer Luth
eran Church In Frlona on Sun
day, June 7.

The Rev. Herbert Iriessner 
of Immanuel Lutheran Church 
In Clovis, N.M., will be the 
speaker at the Rhea Lutheran 
services beginning at 9;30 a. 
m.

At Frlona’ s Redeemer Lu
theran Church the time of ser
vices for this Sunday only will 
change to 9:30 a.m. to accom
modate the Rev. Herman Sch- 
elter, pastor of Immanuel Lu
theran Church, Hereford, who 
will speak both here and at 
Hereford.

Both Lutheran Sunday Sch-

Liu mu J. Vlears

Bu ried Monday
Funeral services for 1 mm a 

Jeannette Mears, 74, who died 
at Parmer County C ommunlry 
Hospital Sanirday, were con 
ducted from First Baptist Ch
urch at 2 p.m. Monday. Rev. 
Charles Broadhurst, pastor, 
was the officiant.

Mrs. Mears, who was a long 
time resident of Littlefield, mo 
ved to Frlona from F lagstaff, 
Arizona, about six years ago.

Survivors Include two sons.

and Lloyd of VMlson: one dau
ghter, Mrs. Lona ( otter, 1 lag 
staff: one sister, Mrs. Leona 
Ashcraft, Tahoka; 13 grand 
children and 12 great-grand 
children.

Pallbearers were Ronnie Ar 
mstrong, Scott 1 dwards. Rod 
ney Mears, Gerald Cotter, M el
vin Mears and Boyd Mears.

Burial was In Littlefield Me
morial Park under direction 
of Claborn Funeral Home.

i laude of the Rhea Community

ools in Frlona and the Rhea 
Community will be conducted 
Immediately following the mo
rning worship periods.

Vacation Bible School at the 
Rhea Church ended with a clos
ing program last Friday after
noon. Frlona’ s Lutheran Va
cation Bible School began on 
Monday of this week and will 
conclude also with a closing 
program on Friday.

The Rev. Otto H. Kretzmann 
Is pastor of Frlona and Rhea 
Lutheran Churches. Herbert 
Schueler was Superintendent of 
Rhea's Vacation Bible School 
and Floyd Schueler Is Super 
lntendent of Redeemer’ s Vaca
tion Bible School which con
cludes this week.

PARR RFCFIVfS DEGRFF___ RoscoeWll
llam parr Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. R.W. 
Parr Sr., Frlona, was among the W estlexas 
State l  nlverslry students who received 
degrees on May 23. He received a bachelor 
of science degree with a major in elemen 
tary education, parr is a 1965 graduate of 
Frlona High School and attended South Plains 
Junior College, Levelland, before entering 
\Arst Texas State. He and his wife, the 
former Shirley Shirley of I^evelland, and son 
William Roscoe III, Uve here.

Local H omen 

To (,o On lour
Mrs. T .L  Burleson Jr. and 

Mrs. Leroy Johnson are going 
sightseeing In Europe. They 
plan to leave Thursday for Dal 
las. F rom there they will fly 
non stop to London.

During their stay In 1 urope 
they plan to tour nine countries. 
They will return to Frlona June 
27.

John son  ( hi

l>«*;mV List
Phillip Johnson, 1966 grad

uate of Frlona High School,was 
among those listed on the ! lean’ s 
Honor Roll for the spring sem
ester at Texas Tech l nlverslty.

Johnson, a senior agricul
tural economics major, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. I^roy 
Johnson of Frlona. He achl 
eved a grade point average of 
3.63 based on a 4.0 maximum 
for the semester ^ist comple
ted. He plans to complete work 
toward his degree this sum
mer.

GARY HAND GRADUATFS. . . .In recent 
commencement exercises of West Texas 
State 1 nlverslty, ( anyon, Gary Hand re
ceived a bachelor of s< lence degree in animal 
science. He is a 1965 graduate of Fnona 
High School and attended South Plains Junior 
College, Levelland, beforf enrolling at West 
Texas. Hand is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hand, Route l, Frlona. He and his 
wife, the former Gall McGlothlln, have moved 
to a farm neai Hub and he will he engaged in 
farming.

Library
Corner

We want to remind all you 
young readers to join our Green 
Tiragon Reading C lub and res 
cue the dragon from the r ap 
tlvlty of the Wicked Witch. Our 
Summer Reading Program will 
start Tuesday, June 9th. Come 
by and sign up

The library will be open 8 
hours a day all summer for 
your reading convenience. 
Our hours will be 9 to 12 and 
1 to 6Tuesday through Saturday.

We hope every < hlld who car 
read will come by and register. 
This will make you eligible to 
attend the movies on Saturday 
afternoons at 3 p.m.

Saturday, June 13th we will 
show rwo films. They will l>e 
about Washington D.C. and< ha 
r lle ’ s Haunt.

The library has received an

order of new hooks. We have 
also borrowed some hooks from 
\marlllo Library and the Book 

mobile. If you want a parti 
cular book that our library does 
not have, we will be happy to 
order It for you from our area 
library or 10 other area librar
ies.

A few of our new titles are 
The Greatest American Lea 
guers. The Story of The At
om, Nlbbit, The Smartest Dog 
In the ISA , Forest Bobles. 
Great Lion of God, Woman at 
the Wall, The Selling of the 
President.

< jmmicnL*

Gib

B ro y le s  A tte n d in gJ C ’

J a m e s  ( o n n u l l v  T ech
Jimmy D. Broyles Is attend 

ing the James (  onnallyC ampua 
of the Texas State Technical 
Institute in W aco.

Broyles Is a first year sru- 
dent majoring In Welding Te 
chnology. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Rroyles 
of 807 Maple, Friona.

TSTI Inc ludes the James ( on 
nally C ampus In Waco: the Rlo 
Grande Campus In Harlingen, 
the state’ s only bilingual tech 
nlcal school: the M ld-( ontin 
ent Campus In Amarillo which 
opened for classes on May 25

and the Sweetwater fa illty 
which Is scheduled to open for 
classes in September, IPT).

The James Connally ( ampus 
Is In Its fourth year of oper
ation and offers 54 different 
courses of study. T^Tl is the 
state's first technical institute.

Broyles Is a graduate of Frl 
ona High School.

TOUR EUROPE
FLY D C 8  -  JETL INER -  M A R V E L O U S  HOTELS

VISIT 5 COUNTRIES
2 WEEKS TOUR

VISIT
HOLLAND

GER M AN Y
SW ITZERLAND

FRANCE
ENGLAND

es»CI IN C L U D Il
• air 'aar
•  GROUND TR A V f l
•  M OTHS
•  A U  B u i A F fW  

M l  A i s  AND 
SIGHTSEEIN G TOURS

•  lU G G A G f HANOI INC
•  TOUR GUIDE

FOR BROCM URI M A IL TO
CAPITO L IN T IR P R lS IS  (U R O P IA N  TOUR
P O BOX 3144 A M A R IU O . TEXAS

D E P A R T S  A M A R I L L O  
JU LY  23 rd

NAME —  

A DDRESS 

FM O N l .
O N L Y

FOR DETAILS  
CALL

AREA CODE «06 
353 5392

$549
CAPITAL 

ENTERPRISES
t o. tO X  

2146
Amonlto, T«aoa

EUROPEAN - TOUR ___________

The Jeff Woffords of Abilene 
were weekend vlsliors In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Burrow. Mrs. Woffprd Is the 
former I aVoyce Burrow.

If you help a man who’s In 
trouble, that man will never 
forget you. Never' 1 specially 
the next time he’s In trouble

Frlona is your hometown, 
too. Love It or leave let

•V5r

Samtone
Certified Matter Dn/deaner

. GIB’S
DRIVE IN CUANtRS

ProlRMiono? A 
Com  O p  Dry Cleonino

622 Main phone 247-3150

FASTEST
IN

T H E
W E S T  T E X A S  

E M P I R E

MOTOR

Poul Gaytan
Local Manager
Pboat 247-3559



FRYER PARTS
LEGS 
THIGHS 
BREASTS 
WINGS ib

formal ceremony at 
ay, May 8, Lt. J.C.. 
ired here with Hays 
sem on his uniform, 
tys and a 1<*2 grad- 
o a 1968 graduate of 
Li. Hays has been 

Tand Prairie. His

Glover’s

Pork 
Chops

(eater Cat

v is .  Howard Kelso, Valerie O r
bs, Mrs I arry Mabry and baby 
g i r l ,  Mrs. Sefrrlno Villarreal 
and baby girl, Tisha Kaylenc

Patients In Hospital:
Lisa Buchanan. M.A. Bart

lett, Mrs. Thomas Kuentes and 
baby boy. John Holt. Mabel Jo
nes, Cindy Kendrick, Rosa 
Lope?, Mrs. Bennie McKay and 
baby boy. Lure Mendoza, N1 
cholas Mathis. Mrs. \ntonlo 
Ortlr and baby boy, Geneva

Skurfresh

BISCUITS
» 3 For 25(

DOZEN

M O N

1ony Curtis

Shurfine CATSUP 20 O z. Bottle 34t 
UPTON TEA !/i Lb Box 39*

41 HOME
IN THE 

MOUNTAINS 
OR AT THE LAKE

Cbiffoi

Clordy Festivol
P 0 '
FESTIVAL )

When you travel in your own travel trailer 

or pick-up camper.

Fully Self-contained 17* Travel
Trailer S2.07S.00

Fully Self-contained 21’ Tandem Axle 
Trailer S3.195.00

8 ft. Overhead Pick-up Campers.
beqin at S795.00

Long, wide 29' Pick-up Toppers
beqin at S I 95.00 Lorq Groan Slkors COUPONS 

BtfHG YOU

CUCUMBERS
CARROTS-

•  SPOUTS 
fQUIPaFNT

A n d  Look O ver Our Stock of Recreot'ooot Vehicles.__

Our Low O verhead W ill Save You Money*
•  GAafS

Jm
TenderCru st 

Coupons

Bos 484. Hereford. Tesoa 

PHofie (804) 258-7278 

• miles north of t 'iq hw oy  * 3 8 5

With Purchase 
_  $5.00 Or 
■  More

Fresh Calif Valtacia


